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No attendees? No problem
Redefining programs at your library.
Fall 2016 Learn Life Hacks at the Library series

Attendees, fall 2016 – 77 people at 16 events
Learn Life Hacks at the Library: De-Stress Your Life: 4
Celebrate Constitution Week: 5
September Coding Club: 4
September RivReads (lunchtime): 2
September RivReads (evening): 0
Debate Watching Party: ?
October Coding Club: 3 first week, 1 second week
Faculty book event: 21 (all faculty & staff)
Learn Life Hacks at the Library: Mend Your Life: 16
Pokecon: 12
October RivReads (lunchtime): 0
October RivReads (evening): 0
Learn Life Hacks at the Library: Change Your World, Change Your Life: 0
November RivReads (lunchtime): 4
November RivReads (evening): 1
Learn Life Hacks at the Library: Simplify Your Holidays for Life: 4
November Therapy Dogs (3 visits): 149
December Therapy Dogs (7 visits): 267 416 people at 10 dog visits!
Lesson learned: more DOGS
Spring 2017 Life Hacks based on student feedback . . .
. . . attendance was still poor, ranging from 0-4 people except for the eat healthy 
event, where 15 people stopped, grabbed free food, and kept going. 
Poetry month 2017 activities
Finals week relaxation stations
Some things just didn’t work




Interactive and seasonal work well together
Adapt 
Connect pop ups with events
If you can’t pop up, promote campus events
Shared staff/student interest – involve clubs, 
human resources
Ask faculty to give credit for attendance
Build on successes
Questions? 
Deb Baker, deborahba@yahoo.com, nocturnallibrarian.com 
Lessons learned:
• Have more dogs
• Do more of whatever engages
• Capitalize on campus connections
• Post pictures of students enjoying interactive 
displays (and dogs)
• Let go of good ideas that don’t work
